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Effects of Intranasal Cocaine in Humans
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Intraonwl roeaioe, ? tn 3 mglkg bady weight, is a comrnmdywed
Ioral anestheticfor rhinolarynwladc proecdures,and many per.
SON who abuse it ingest 8 similar amount. Previousstudies in
humans showedthat this dose of eocainr ,xuses cnr‘mq vaseconstriction, and studier in animals showedthat tsrger amounts
eivenintravenouslvdiminish mwcwdial rerformance. This study

Intranaral cocame. 2 to 3 mglkgbody weight. is often used as
a local anesthetic for rhinolaryngologic procedures (1.2).
Althoueh some habitual abusers of the druc use much
grealeramounts.“social” or lLrecreatio&’ cocaine
users tngesl ~250 mg (2 to 4 mpikg) at a sitting (3,4). In
patients studied during cardiac catheterization, this dose of
&ine
causes coron$y arwy vasoconslriction and a modest decrease in coronary blood flow 15). In dogs, larger
amounts of intravenous cocaine cause myocardisl depression, as evidenced by a decrease in the first derivative of left
ventricular pressure (dP/dt) 671, ejection fraction (8,9), and
cardiac outrut (9). Some retwts (IO.111 have even associated chronic cocaine abuse with thd develapment ofa dilated
cardiomyopathy. However, the hemodynamic e6ects of
intranasal cocaine in humans in the amounts usually employed for medicinal or recreational purposes (2 to 3 mgikg)
are unknown. This study was performed to asxss these
etfects.

most

derivative (dl’ldt) were measuredbefore and 15, 30 and 45 min
after intranasal administration of saline solution ln = 5) or
meaine, 2 m&g (n = 10). No vsrlahle changed with saline
sotuttu”. In those eiven cwaioe. thee was an inerecse in kw*

the evaluation of chest pain were studied. None had used
Thk protocol was approved by the
Human Subjects Review Committee of the University of
Texas Southwestern Medical Center, and all patients gave
written informed cownt. All subjects were studied in the
fasting state after wemedication with 5 to IO mr: of oral
diaze~am. All ca&active
medications were discontinued
>I2 h before study.
Experimental p&cot.
An 8F sheath was inserted porcutaneouslv in a femoral vein, and a 9F sheath was placed in a
femoral &tery. An 8F Judkins catheter was advanced to the
astium of the left ccwnary artery, and a single cineangiogram was performed to exclude disease of the left main
coronary &tery. Provided this was not present, a 7SF
Row-directed. balloon-tipped lhermodilution catheter was
advanced to the pulmonary capillary wedge position. and an
8F micramanometer-tipped pigtail catheter (Millar lnstrumen&) was placed in the left entricle. Baseline recordings
of heart rate and femoral arterv. mdmonarv caoillarv wedee.
pulmonary arlery and left ve~thcular pr&s&s
were performed: the first derivative of left ventricular wessure (dP/
dtl wa; recorded and lhcmwdilution card& output was
measured in triplicate. Subsequently, each patient received
intranassl salinr solution, 2 ml (n = 5). or a 10% cocaine
hydrochloride solution, 2 mg/kg (n = IO), after which all
variables again were measured IS, 30 and 45 min later. The
patients were unaware of which agent was given.
A sample of blood was procured 30 min after administration of cocaine, placed in a gray-top vacutainer tube containing 0.25% sodium fluoride and transfened on ice to the
cocaine previously.

laboratory for immediate gas chramatographic analysis of
cocaine concentration.
Statistical methods. Al! results are reported as me?”
value I SD. Results in the IWOprovps were cornpar. u-+
Student’s I test. Within each group, the changes induced hr
saline solution or cocaine were assessed with a repeated
measures analysis of variance. For ail ssalyses, a p value <
0.05 was considered significant.

Results
At ths time of coronary arteriography, seven patients had
at&graphically
normal or minimaily diseased coronary
arteries (~70% lumen diameter narrowicp); three had one
vessel coronary artery disease, four had two-vessel diseax

and one patient had three-vessel disease. The left venticuiar ejection fraction averaged 0.64 + 0.1, (range 0.46 to
7.83).

Intramsal cocaine (o = 10). In there patients, the blood
cwaine concentration 30 min after drag adminbtration was
0.X e 0.08 (range 0.05 100.3) m@iter. At 35 min after drug
administration, heart rate. mean anerial prcssur:. cardiac
mden and left ventrkdar dP/dt (positive and negative)
increased (p < 0.05) with respect to baseline (Table I).
Pulmonary artery, pulmonary capillary wedge and left yentricular end-diastolic pressures and tolal systemic and pulmonary wcular resistance were unchanged.

Discussion
Prevrous
mewnentbof the short. and long-term hemody.: + **MY nf cocaine. In (tud~es 112)ot isolated myocar_,,I:
animals, cocaine at low concentrations
exerts a posirive inotropic ctfect. whereas at highcr conccntratmns tt has a negative inotropic effect and decouples
-iL,:“L .
.;,..il;on in intact animals, law amounts of

,.,,_F,_:..

F~..tion (8.9) acd cardiac output (9) as we!1as an increase in
left venuicuiar volumes (7). Airhoogh eocaioc hs; been
shown to cause coronary artery wsownstriction in animals
(7) and hamans (5). its depression of left ventricular performance appears to he a direct toxic effect rather than h
manifestation of cocaine-induced myocsrdial ischemia (8).
In isolated case reoolts. the repetitive or loopterm use Of
cocaine io humans h&been ass&ted with I) &ute reversible cardmc dvstimction 1101.2) a dilated cardiomvooathy
II !). and 3) a;ymptomatic left ventricular dysfunctibn (13).
This cocaine-induced depression of myacardial contractility
has been attnbuted ro the drug’s direct toxic e&t or the
high concentrations of circulating catecholamines that accompany exposure to cocaine, or both (IO). In conlrast to
these observations, a recent echocardiographic study (141of
long-term cocaine users demoostrated letl ventr~ular hypertrophy without segmental wal! motion abnormalities or
chamberdilation. In short, the acure hemodynamic effects of
iotranasal cocaine in humans ore poorly characterired. The
present study was petformed to ex;imiw these effects.
Comparison with previous studies. intranasal cocaine,
2 to 3 mglkg, is commonly employed as a local anesthetic for
rhinolaryngologic procedur&(l,2), and many social or recreational users ingest a similar amount (3,4). Our data
demonstrate that this doge of cocaine caused a modest
increase in heart rate (17 -t 16%), mean arterial pressure
(8 t 7%). cardiac index (IL? + IB%) and left wttricular
positive and neeative dP/dt (18 + 20% and I5 + 20%.
&peetive:y) (pm< 0.05 for all). There was no change in
pulmonary capillary wedge, pulmonary artery and left ven“-,n!_: end-diastolic pressures or in systemic and pulmo,,l~r rcsi>tance. Thus. in conlrast to studies in
anmmls rnowmg that cocaine is a myocardial depressant.
our data io humans demonstrate that cacaioe is a myocardial
stimulant, exerting positive chronotropic and tootropic effects.
Several factors may explain Ihe difermce btrween our
resulrs in humans and (hose obrained in unimolx First, our
dose of cocaine I2 @kg) was lower than that used in the
animal studies (4 to 12 meikel. Second. we administered
cocaine intranasally, whereas it was given intravenously in
the animal studies (6-9). Previous studies (15) have shown
that only 80% of cocaine is absorbed after its intranasal
administration. As a result of thib d#erence in route of
administration and dosage. the peak blood concentration of
drug after an tntranasal dose of 2 tndkg is I5 to 40 tnnes
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lower than that achicvcd after an intravenous dose oi 4 to
12mglkg (average serum cocaine concentration 0.21 mdliter
in our patients versus 3.5 19). (.. i (83 and 7.5 (6) mgniter in
dogs after intravenous cocaine;. :t is possible lbat very large
doses cocaine, irrespective of the route ofadministration.
would cause an incrcasc of intracardiac pressures and a
deteriorariou of cardiac output and left ventricular pcr?“r.
mance. As noted, previous in vitro studies (12) suggested
that the cardiac effects of cocaine are dose dependent, with
lower concentrations stimulating and higher concentrations
depressing cardiac performance. Although such large doses
are occa,iuttally taken by chronic zboscrs of !he drug.
studies in human volunteers with intravenous doses comparable to those used in the animal studies are not feasible.
Third. many of the animal studies were performed in
anesthetized, open chest dogs. General anesthesia may
minimize or negate the hemodynamic effects of cocaine by
exettttw a direct deoressant chct on cardiac oerformance or
dmG&ing the m&ilude of the cocaine-induced release of
catecholamines. Thus. Fraker et al. (8) and Wilkerson (16)
showed that cocaiac caused an increase in ban rate and
mean systemic arterial pressure in conscious but not in
anesthe&ed animals. Si&larly, Catravas et al. (17) reported
that the administration of large doses (0.5 meike. until death)
of intravenous cocaine to c&cious dogs c&d
an increase
in heart rate. systemic arterial pressure and cardiac output.
Clinical impllrations. lnlranasal cocaine (2 m&kg) in humans causec a modest increase in heart rate, rne~o sysrcmic
nnerial pressure, cardiac index and left ventricular positive
and negative dP/dt. In no patient did this amount of drug
induce a deterioration in any hemodynamic variable. Our
study did not examine the immediate or long-term effects of
cocaine in chronic users. Although it is possible that repetitive exposure to much larger amounts of cocaine, such as
those employed by habitual users, may exen a dcletcrious
influence, the amount used for&al anesthesia and by most
recreational users causes oo adverse hemodynzmic e&cts.
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